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U.CJLA. Co-eds Set for Homecoming Test of Law to 
Be Made Soon In 

Superior Court
Case Involving Property In

Subdivision to Be
Adjudicated

Involving :i number of parcels 
MI property In a.n fnglewood sub- 
ilivlslon and legal points not yet 

   tiled In court, the constltutlbn- 
lity of the law passed by the last 

legislature which regulates de 
ficiency judgments fs scheduled to 

tested in Los Angeles superior 
rt next Tuesday, October 31. 
 he action Is an effort on the 
t of a I.os Angeles Investment 

npany to obtain a deficiency 
judgment against Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Westerfeld, owners of one of 
the lots In the tract. Several liun-

test suit. The investment company 
i reported to have been making 
ettlements out of court In most 
istances, jmd has made repeated 
ITers to Westcrfeld if he would 

not take the matter to court. 
When purchasers of the lots 
ere unable to continue payments 
le company, the Los Angeles In- 
 stmeht Company, foreclosed on 

the trust deeds. In the Wcsterfeld 
case the foreclosure 'was on Feb 
ruary 9. The recent law passed 
by the last legislature provides

S|K»
FUI 
Kit<Gla.T 
Dim'

These U. C. L. A. co-eds with their campus policeman, Officer 
Bashlr, are pointing out the location of Westwood Village where, on 
the evening of Friday, November 31, alumni, university friends, and 
the general public will line the streets to watch the first annual home- 
coming parade.

The sorority women and fraternity men will parade decorated 
floats through the village prior to the pajamerino and bonfire. Prizes 
for the best displays will be awarded by a group of prominent citi 
zens, together with famous motion picture stars and university offi 
cials who will act as judges.

The young women anxious to point out the way to the event are: 
Lee Higgins, Elizabeth Dletrich, Eleanor DUon, and Annette Kinney.

MODERN RUSTLERS
LEAVE NO TRAIL

TiOtSE, Idaho. (ll.P.) Modern 
cattle rustlers, working with auto 
mobiles, give Idaho ranchers more

TRUCK NOSES BAR
AS DRIVER CRANKS

FRESNO, Calif. (U.R)  W. R 
Jones of Kresno insisted today hi: 

 uek has a thirst for beer. 
The truck, parked outside i 

beer parlor, jumped   tin 
curl), crashed through a plat 
glass window and nosed up to th< 
bar wjien Jones cranked It th 
other day.

judgments, after payment without 
court foreclosure, must be com 
menced within three months of 
the sale," according to Attorney I, 
Lindenbaum.

Three days before the new law 
went into effect, on August 18, 
the company filed 86 deficiency 
judgment suits in superior court. 
tt is Attorney Landenbaum's con 
tention that this- was more than 
three months after the sale. Sec 
ondly, Lindenbaum contends "such 
judgments cannot be for amounts 
in excess of the difference be 
tween the fair market value of 
the property and the amount of 
the nhJlKation secured by the trust 
deed," to <iuote the language of

Third, the foreclosure was 01 
"purchase money," Lindenbaur 
contends, and deficiency judgment 
under purchase money is forbid 
den. A number of property o 
ers are withholding settlement un 
til October 31.

TO 
SNAP YOUR

MOTOR OVER
FORA

more 
"power

Fr

Firestone Batteries 
are made in the 
Firestone Battery 
Factory at Los An 
geles. Strict manu 
facturing control 
assures uniform 
high quality. /

PRICES
13 PLATE

T)r**ton«

Gr

The result of a special compound 
developed by Firestone engineers 
and used only in Firestone Battery 
Plates. Extra power in the plates 
means a hotter spark and quicker 
start in any kind of weather the 
kind of battery service you want.

FREE Tirc$fone
Standardized Battery Service

One sure .way to avoid battery trouble. Have 
u» test your battery every two weeks. No 
Charge. We service all makes testing, re 
charging and repairing.

Tirestottg

13 Plate 
Magnex BATTERY

Will, Your 
Old B.ltfr,

FULLY GUARANTEED

IR tATTERV tHAT LIVES M? TO ITS OH6AT NAME

ASK US ABOUT FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN!

Tfr**ton« $*rvic* $torc* Inc
DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 

Cravens and Marcelina. TORRANCE

Long Awaited Cut- 
Ready For

Off to San Joaquin Valley 
Motor Travel, Sunday, October 29

Views of California's $2,900,000 
Iternate ridge route, which short - 
ni distance between San Fran 

cisco and Los Angeles by 9.6 miles. 
Above a section of the 30-foot 
ement concrete highway at 

French Flat. Below * 206-foot cut 
n Piru Gorge and two of seven 

bridge structures.

!dison Company Will Spend
Million In Promotion Activity

Plans for a 12 months new business campaign by the 
outhern California Edison Company Ltd., calling for the 
xpenditure of $1,000,000 in commercial promotion activity 
nd advertising, were announced yesterday by Harry 3*-. 
Jauer, president of the company, at a. general meeting of

Mew Ridge Route 
Open For Travel

Celebration At Channel 
Change Marks Comple 
tion of New Highway

California's alternate ridge route, 
costing $2,900,000 and shortening 

distance between San Fran- 
o and Los Angeles by 9.C 
is, will hi* officially opened fo: 

travel next Sunday, October 29.

ersede the present ridge route, 
of the most hazardous and 

difficult stretches of road In the 
tate, bridges the Tehachapi range 
.f mountains and. it is estimated 
vill carry 3950 vehicles dally.

Motorists using the new route 
vhlch is a cement concrete hlgh- 
vuy from seven to nine Inchei 
thickness and 30 feet wide, 
save from three-quarters of 
hour to one and one-quarter h( 
In driving time.

Ceremonieu, attended by the 
governor, state highway, county 
and city officials and thousand; 
motorists, will b.> held at- "Cr 
nel Change" at French Flat, 13 
miles from the southerly end of 
the project, at 10:30 o'clock n 
Sunday morning. Oates at O 
man and Castaic will open at 10 
o'clock for cars en route to the 
state-wide celebration. Through 
traffic will be permitted to tra 
verse the 26.86 miles of. new high- 
gear road atfer 2 o'clock.

In travel costs California vehicle 
users will save, according to Direc 
tor of I'ublic Works Earl Lee 
Kelly, $1,369,000 annually and 
safety will be increased a hundred 
fold. The new route eliminates

imum elevation by 684 feet. Three 
snow summits, which have annual 
ly caused delays, are eliminated by 
the nuw route, which can be 
driven ut high speeds because of 
1000 foot minimum radius ol 
curves. The maximum grade of 
the new route is six per cent ancl 
it contains seven bridge structures 
Two bridges' were eliminated a»

Homemoher/ Bureou.
••«•••••••••••••

the ult of cer ent one etc
channel line change of I'lru creel 

t French Flat. With an averag 
.f 160 men at work dally it ha 

taken three years and eight 
onthH to complete the project. 
Speakers at the celebration next 

Sunday will lnclu.de Governor 
les Rolph, Jr.; State Director 

of I'ublic Works Earl Lee Kelly; 
 ry Hopkins, chairman of the 

California highway commission; 
State Highway Knglner C. H. I'ur- 
cell; District Highway Engineer S. 
V. Cortelyou, who has been in 
direct charge of construction: John 
R. Quinn, chairman of tin 
Angeles board of supervise 
Perry Hrlte, chairman of thi 
county board of supervisors; AVI1- 
llum A. Kimpson, president of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
meree; Ernest K. East, Automobll 
Club of Southern California, un. 
E. Raymond Cato, chief of Hi 
California highway patrol.

Phone 476

New Kindergarten 
Law Does Not Apply 

to Pupils Entere(
Although a new at^ule l|iw well 

into elfoct Wednesday undur whlc'l 
no children under five years o 
age can enter the public Hchooh 
It does not affect children alrrud 
In attendance.

This statement wag made toda 
iy Archie K. Clifton, county sup

erintcmlcnt of Hen-tiifu
children have been p<
filter kindergarten as young
lour and one-half years.

Any child under five years 
age who enrolled at the beglnn! 
of the term will not be affected 
Clifton explained. The nuw In 
will upply only to new chlldn 
Hturtlng school,' and a Blight d 
crease In average* daUy attendaiv 
IH expected at the end of the yve 
The law affects every publ 
 chool In the state.

VERSATILE SPONGE CAKE
Sponge cakes, light as they are, 

re the cornerstone of the founda- 
ons for many a delicious dessert. 
lhey are truly versatile for they 
ot only can be used in many 
rays, but also they may be made 
y varied Ingredients. True spongi 
akes are those leavened with just 
tiffly beaten egg whites, but 
an make others which are c 
Idered sponge cakes with fe 
gg whites by using baking

No matter what type of recipe i, 
ised In making the cake, there an 
 aried things to do with It attei 
t is baked. Of course, v/e all like 
o make the luscious Jelly rolls 
mt we frequently forget that till 
iponge batter can be baked in 
ayers and put together with fresh 
ruit and spread with whlppei 
iream, thus mitklng a De Luxe 
Short Cake for a regal dessei

Just one of the layers Is a i 
foundation for a Washington 

im Pie, made by cutting oui 
the top, filling center with soft

oil flavored custard, coverlm
 er with the top piece which wni 
it out, and spreading all wltl 
eringue and browning In tin
 en unty meringue Is set. 
It Is a good idea to bake tin 
ttter In a long, shallow pan am 
le the pieces as foundation fo 

Baked Alaska, or the modiflei 
Alaska using canned fruit In plac 

ice cream. The pieces may b 
cut Into fancy shapes with cookl 

ttei-H, and If the cake Is to b 
rved plain, a lovely glossy sur 
ce may be made by sprlnklln 
e batter with powdered suga 
fure baking.
The odd pieces remaining aftc 
ittlng fancy shapes may b

Ith a very thin layer of soften 
utter before toasting. Cake pr 
i rod this way In especially goo 

> nerve with afternoon tea 
with Ice cream.

Another ra«y coating to give 
small pieces ID to spread t 
with a very little honey, am 
honey Is too thick, thin It a llttl 
with hot water, and sometimes ml 
grated rind or orange for an extr 
touch ot. flavor. Then roll tli 
pieces In chopped nut* or toastt 
cocoanut Cut the, pieces small i 
thle IH a rich combination <

The name batter, baked In 
shallow pan Is excellent to um) I 
the Ice-box cakus, or the hutti 
may be baked In Individual cu 
cake pans. The popular ilng mold 
offer variety, too.

The Sttt'ewBy Storas Home

Ith its 
Vrighfs

rs, In conjun 
ervices, Julia 
ok book, "R ;cipe

JU'll Enjoy," In a choice of ce 
rs: Chinese red, sea foa,m gre 
nd a sunny yellow. Send yo 
rder with Sl.OO, plus 16c shippi: 

(25c east of Denver) to Ju 
Wright, Safeway S t o r 
emakers' Bureau, care 

afewuy Stores. Inc., Box 6 
ikland. California.

Ivlsion and district
The cii Angeles. The campaign will 

put under way immediately,
ordlng to C. W. Kolner, man-
T of the company's South Bay 
Redondo lieach territory, who 

ttended the meeting, in order that 
he Impetus gained during the 
emainlng months of this year will 
nable carrying the program for- 
rard energetically and without de- 
ly after the first of the new year. 
"In order to do our part in 

ringing about business recovery 
1 the country and particularly In 
louthern California, we have for

long time been considering waya 
nd means of putting men to 
fork," Mr. Baner said in address- 
ng the maangers. "This of neces- 
ity must he creative work, else It 

111 be at the expense of the 
impany or the consumers. We 
ivi; long felt that many house- 
olds did not make that use of 
lectriclty which modern standards 
.f living demand. We have also 
loncluded that methods of intro- 
luction of labor-saving devices i 
he home and factory have no 
>een of such character as to pro 

duce the required results. Tl 
ale of these articles, insofar i 
ossible, we believe should 1 
hrough normal dealer channels.
"This sales promotion progra 

fhich .we are now inaugurating 
fill enable us to not only place 
.pproximately 100 men In 01 
irganliatlon, at useful, creative 

tasks, but the fact that we are 
practically turning over to the 
dealers the actual sales work of 
his campaign will make it pos- 
ilble for them to enlarge upon 
their sales organizations measur 
ably."

The company's new commercial
rogram will he revolutionary in 

character and Is designed specific 
ally to permit the continuance of 
the present low rate structure by 
maintaining and building up the 
high p«r capita consumption of 
ilectriclty on' Edison lines, Mr. 
Jauer announced. The company 

said, that the

Two Lads With One 
Shot Is New Adage

MODKSTO, Calif. (U.P.)   The 
old adage about "two birds with 
one stone" was a painful recol 

lection today to Donald Hrayton, 
17, and Carl Trink, 18, Escalon 

high school Students.
They went hunting with a small 

caliber rifle. Tiring, they sat 
down, Brayton laying the gun 
across his knees.

It discharged accidentally, the 
bullet piercing Brayton'a left leg 
below the knee, and Trink's left 
leg in the calf. '

cognizes, 
unestic co nBun nts

the logical field for the furthei 
development of popularizing us< 
of electricity, and that the basl: 
for further rate reductions hingei 
almost entirely on the greater us* 
of electric energy. High per capita
con ption always bee
outstanding characteristic of c 
numers In the Edison territory, 
and this characteristic has 1 
the controlling factor In the ten 
major rate reductions of the past 
ten years.

lt cial progra
the Edison company will vlrtuall; 
discontinue the direct merchandis 
ing of certain of the larger appli 
ances, such as electric ranges and 
refrigerators, and concentrate 
sales and advertising actlvi 
largely on promotional efforts to 
aid appliance deal

It may be the root 
as the philosophers sa)

try needed more rooter

jf all evil
, but ther«

the coun-

Where is the nearest
bank, porter ?'

ST RAN G E R

'Bank of America, PO * T ER
Boss-that bank
is always nearest in California".**
That's right, "Red Cap"! Practically anywhere in California in 
Eureka amid the tall trees, Or Needles on the desert's edge, in 
Los Angeles of the golden sun or San Francisco by the Golden 
Gate here, and in 239 othtt California cities, Bank of America 
provides a banking service which has become famous throughout 
the West. That service, as thousands of Californians will tell you, 
is complete metrofolitan and, what is equally as important, 
visitors find it characterized by a typically western friendliness'.

< Banl( of America will arrange for conversion of the j 
{ called Fourth ^A Liberty Bonds at any branch \

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST 4 3AVINM ASSOCIATION

can 
save

an evening 
if you'll use 
candles to 
read by... 
instead of 
electricity
T Of course, the 7 
I candles will cost I 
\more than 1 cent\

Electricity is cheap
...Edison rates are

41% less than
in 1921

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
EDISON COMPANY Ud


